Microbiological and hydrological data were used to rank tributary stream contributions of bacteria to the Little Blue River in Independence, Missouri. Concentrations, loadings, and yields of E. coli and microbial source tracking (MST) markers, were characterized during base flow and storm events in five subbasins within Independence, as well as sources entering and leaving the city through the river. The E. coli water-quality threshold was exceeded in 29% of base-flow and 89% of storm-event samples. The total contribution of E. coli and MST markers from tributaries within Independence to the Little Blue River, regardless of streamflow, did not significantly increase the median concentrations leaving the city. Daily loads and yields of E. coli and MST markers were used to rank the subbasins according to their contribution of each constituent to the river. The ranking methodology used in this study may prove useful in prioritizing remediation in the different subbasins. 
Introduction

14
Because of the variety and complex nature of bacteria sources in an urban environment, 15 cities and stormwater agencies are challenged to meet recreational water-quality standards for 
23
Urbanization can increase the amount and type of contaminants found in nearby surface 24 waters. During rainfall, impervious surfaces such as roads, parking lots, and roofs, allow 25 contaminants to quickly run off and reach receiving waters. Mallin et al (2000) found that in The objective of this study was to characterize the concentrations, loadings, and yields of E. 
Materials and Methods
105
Site descriptions. The Little Blue River watershed is located in west-central Missouri within 106 the greater Kansas City metropolitan area and the City of Independence (Figure 1) Westbrook, ME). A range of volumes was analyzed for each sample to ensure an optimal count. 162 The powdered reagent was added to 100-mL of sample (or diluted sample) in a sterile (Table S1 ). Matrix inhibition was tested using matrix spikes and when inhibition was 196 detected, data were generated using the results from diluted samples (Francy et al., 2014).
197
To aid in the interpretation of qPCR results, the limit of blank (LoB), limit of detection (LoD) , 198 and limit of quantification (LoQ) were determined for each assay to describe the lowest (Table S1 ).
216
Data analysis. Average concentrations and yields for microbiological constituents were 217 calculated using robust regression on order statistics (ROS) (Helsel and Cohn, 1988; Helsel, 218 2005). ROS is a semi-parametric method used to estimate summary statistics when censored it will be used as a year-round, single-sample impairment threshold. Additionally, the reporting 250 units for the E. coli method that were used during this study (MPN/100 mL) are assumed to be 251 equivalent to the units for the water-quality standard (cfu/100 mL).
252
Concentrations of E. coli in 118 base-flow and 83 storm-event samples ranged from <1 to 253 9,700 MPN/100 mL and <1 to 420,000 MPN/100 mL, respectively. The water-quality threshold 254 of 206 cfu/100 mL was exceeded in 29% of base-flow samples and 89% of storm-event samples. (Table 2 ). An A grade was assigned to a site with ≤10% 270 exceedances, a B grade for >10 to ≤25% exceedances, a C grade for >25 to ≤50% exceedances, a Of the 65 known-source samples, 12 were wastewater influent samples that were also 298 analyzed for all of the markers. Because the results from the influent samples are in copies/100 299 mL, these results cannot be compared to the results from the fecal samples of other sources 300 (copies/gram dry weight). As expected, the HF183 marker was detected in 100% of the influent 301 samples with an average concentration of 2.77 x 10 6 copies/100 mL; however, the BacCan and 302 BoBac markers were also detected in 100% of the samples, which is not unexpected given that Oak Creek (T5) during storm events were estimated using a technique described in Supplement 416 1. During storm events, the average yields of each constituent were lowest at site T2. Average 417 E. coli yields were highest at site T4, followed by site T3; average HF183 yields were highest at 418 site T5, followed by site T3 during storm events. Sites T3 and T4 also had higher average yields 419 of BacCan and BoBac than the other sites. 420 Even though detection rates were low at some of the subbasins and average yields could not 421 be calculated (shown in gray, Figure 5 and Figure S1 ), concentrations in the samples that had 422 detections were sometimes high. To further illustrate the magnitude of yields at these sites, the 423 average yields of only the samples with detections are presented in Table 5 . For example, the 424 average yield of the BacCan marker at site T5 was not determined using robust ROS because 425 there were too few samples detected ( Figure S1, B1) ; however, when it was detected, the yield 426 (11,000 billion copies/day/mi 2 ) was the highest of all subbasins during base flow. Even though 427 contributions from some tributaries may be infrequent or episodic, they still can be substantial. E. coli impairment threshold at site M1 than at site M2; however average concentrations at 432 both sites (110 and 87 cfu/100 mL, respectively) were below the threshold (Table 2) . One 433 hundred percent of storm-event samples exceeded the impairment threshold at both sites with 434 average concentrations of 18,000 cfu/100 mL at site M1 and 15,000 cfu/100 mL at site M2. Site 435 M1 had the third highest average concentration of E. coli in the watershed during storm events, 436 indicating that high concentrations of fecal bacteria were entering the river from sources 437 upstream from the city limits. 438 The Wilcoxon rank sum test was used to determine whether there was a significant 439 difference between median concentrations of E. coli or MST markers at the M1 and M2 sites. (Table 1) . Site T4 appears to have received substantial contributions of 488 MST markers from both human and non-human sources. The highest average load bin score 489 and yield of E. coli, as well as the second highest average load bin score for HF183 was measured at site T4 during storm events. The average load bin scores and average yields of 491 BacCan and BoBac are also high at this site.
492
A high average load bin score for E. coli, plus the highest load bin score for HF183 occurred 493 at site T5 on Burr Oak Creek even though its drainage has the highest percentage of forested 494 and grassland/crop land of the tributaries. Site T5 also had the lowest average bin score for 495 BacCan and BoBac during storm events. Of the 5 tributaries sampled, Burr Oak has the highest 496 percent of parcel area with confirmed septic systems (Table 1) . On the basis of average load bin 497 score and yield, site T5 received relatively large contributions of MST markers from human 498 sources, suggesting that its drainage would be a good target for remediation; however, because 499 of the low number of samples at this site, this needs to be investigated further.
500
Ranking of sites for prioritizing remediation efforts. Table 6 presents rankings of sites on 501 the basis of concentrations, loads, and yields, with a "5" assigned to sites having the worst or 502 highest values. Because AllBac is used as a general fecal contamination indicator but does not 503 have a standard, the sites were not ranked based on those results. For E. coli concentrations, 504 the sites were ranked using the assigned grade in Table 2 (E=5, A=1 ). If sites were assigned the 505 same grade, the site with the higher average concentration was given a higher rank. For MST 506 markers, higher average concentrations were given higher rank. For loads, the average bin 507 score was used to rank the sites; the higher the bin number, the higher the rank. If there were 508 sites with the same bin score, the site with the highest average load was given the higher rank.
509
For yields, the higher average yields were given higher rank. An average of the concentration, 510 load, and yield rank is also presented in Table 6 for each constituent and tributary during base 511 flow and storm-event conditions.
512
Results from this study can be evaluated in terms of concentrations, loads, or yields 513 depending on which aspect is being evaluated; recreational water quality, TMDLs, or 514 remediation efforts. To obtain an overall understanding of the level of contamination of a 515 particular constituent, an average of the concentration, load, and yield ranks can be evaluated 516 (presented in Table 6 ; darker colors indicate higher ranks). Rankings change depending on the 517 constituent and whether the samples were collected during base flow or storm events. From a 518 public health perspective, recreational use is more likely to take place during base flow, so 519 those rankings may be more relevant. On the other hand, the storm event rankings may be 520 more relevant for TMDL implementation because stormwater runoff is the primary means for 521 contaminant loading. was done using the ranking methodology described in this paper. 535 Water samples were analyzed for concentrations of E. coli and MST markers, including a 536 general indicator of fecal pollution and human-, canine-, and ruminant-associated markers.
537
Streamflow information was collected concurrently with each sample and was used to 538 categorize samples as collected during either base-flow or storm-event conditions. 539 The results of this study show that stormwater runoff processes are the primary mechanism Table 1 Click here to download Table Table 1 Grade is based on the percent exceedance of the impairment threshold: A is ≤10%, B is >10% to ≤25%, C is >25% to ≤50%, D is >50% to ≤75%, E is >75% 
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Base flow Table 3 Click here to download Table Table 3 Little Blue River near Lake City 2,700 3,300,000 7,800 11,000 3,400 a Estimated streamflow was used to calculate yields at Burr Oak Creek during storm events.
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